
ADVERTISEMENT

Applications are, hereby, invited in standard Form from intending candidates for filling up
of the following vacant post under the establishment of District & Sessions Judge,
Karimganj, as shown below:

Terms and conditions:

1. Candidates must be an Indian citizen as per the constitution of India.

2. Candidates must have registered their names in the employment exchange and the
registration numbers along with date must be mentioned in their applications.

3. Candidates serving in government depaftments should submit their application through
proper channel.

4. Candidates must have passed class viII and maximum qualification is up to class XII.
candidates, who have completed their graduation or above shall be ineligible to apply for
the aforesaid post.

5. If any candidate is found to have suppressed his educational qualifications or given
wrong information, at the time of applying for job or later on, his candidature shall stand
rejected without any information to him with immediate effect and shall also be liable to
criminal prosecution as per law.

6. candidates must not be less than 18 years or more than 38 years of age as on
01.01.2021.

7. The duly filled up applications with self attested copies of all testimonials regarding
educational qualiflcations, age, caste, valid employment exchange registration card,
professional/transport driving license, experience certificate and character certificate along
with three copies of recent passpod size photographs, duly signed by the candidate on the
reverse side, should reach the office of the undersigned, on or before 15,02.2021.

sl.
No,

Name of
Post

No, of
Vacant

Post

Requisite
Qualification

Pay Category Remarks

1 Driver on
contingency
basis

I No. Minimum Class VIII
pass and maximum
up to Class XIi, Valid
Professiona lff ra nsport
Driving License with
minimum 3 years of
experience.

Rs.

1s,000/-
Unreserved The post is

purely on
temporary
basis and
shall be
liable to be
terminated
at any
time.

Contd.,



B.Theapplicationmusthaveavalidprofessional/transpoftdrivinglicenseissuedby
competent authority. The applications shall be dropped in the DroD Box kept in the

g.Theapplicantsshallmentiontheirmobilenumbersintheapplicationwithoutfail.

l0.Thelastdateofreceiptofapplicationisl5'02.2021.Noappllcationwi|lbeenteftained
after the last date The appointing authority shall not be responsible under any

circumstaflces for any postal delay.

11. The eligible candidates shall be required to appear for skill test, folloyed by viva-voce'

12. The list of eligible candidates along With specific dates of skill test, and venue/interview

centershal|beuploadedintheofficialwebsiteofKarimganjDistrictJudiciaryinduecourse
it<arimqanjiuaiciary'govt.in). No separate call letters will be issued Applicants are

requested to refer to the official website'

13.Thefinalselectionwillbemadeonthebasisofthetotalmarksobtainedbycandidates
in skill test/driving test and interview/viva voce only

14.TheDriving/Skilltestswillbeonthesegmentnamely,startingDriving,Parkingand
AfterDriving(l0markstoreachsegments,total40marksfollowedbyvivavoceof'l'0
marks).

15'NoTA/DAWillbeadmissib|etothecandidatesforattendingtheSkilltests/Interview.

16. Application received late or without proper supporting documents or unsigned or

incomplete will be summarily rejected'

17. Canvassing directly or indirectly shall disqualify a candidate'

18,TheapplicationshouldbeaddressedtotheDistrict&SessionsJudge,Karimganj.

District & Sessions Judge, Karimganj
Cum

Chairperson, Selection Board


